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 Tickets are limited but still
available. If you would like

one please book a ticket
through parentmail or
contact admin@sta.cc

St Augustine's
Gazette

 
CALENDAR

14th March: Early school closure
15th March: Young musician

competition
15th & 16th March: Strike days - Please

see letter sent to parents.
23rd March: Year 9 Parents evening

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Taught by Jesus Christ, faith, hope and love inspire everything we do. We aim for the highest standards of learning, and
we look for the development of wisdom. In this way the gifts possessed by every individual can be valued.

Pastoral & 
Well-being Notices

Designated 
Safeguarding Lead: 

Mrs Blackmore
Deputy Designated 
Safeguarding Leads: 

 Mrs Parsons,  Mr Taylor 
Pastoral Lead:
Michelle Devion

Pastoral Assistant:
Hannah Jones

Pastoral Team 01225 362005
Disclosure email: needtotalk@sta.cc

Antibullying email:
antibullying@sta.cc

Racism: BSF@sta.cc
Harmful Sexual Behaviours:

HSB@sta.cc
Protected Sexual Orientation:

LGBT@sta.cc
 

1:1 appointments are available for drop ins.  These
appointments last 30 minutes and are given to

pupils that we have received referrals for either
from the school; parents or the young person

themselves. We can offer 6 1:1 sessions for a range
of health reasons – Emotional Wellbeing; healthy

eating; suspected eating disorders; self-harm;
hygiene, healthy relationships, sexual health STI

and pregnancy testing and safe sex. 
 

SCHOOLSCHOOLSCHOOLNURSENURSENURSE

FOSTA uniform Sales
Friday 24th March: 3.30-4.30pm
 Saturday 25th March: 10-11am

This week has seen quite a variation in Weather including the College being open
in snow. The site team had cleared the paths and the coaches were safe to travel
which is why we opened. With the disruption next week of two strike days and
early closing on Tuesday, we wanted to ensure that if it was safe to open the
College, we would do so. Our reconciliation assemblies this week have really
helped to focus on who we truly are as individuals and how God can make us
whole again. Opportunities to speak with our priests next week and to receive the
sacrament of reconciliation are booking up fast so please ask your Tutor if you
still wish for an appointment. World women’s day this week gave us a chance to
reflect on how far we have come in promoting equality in our society and also
how far we still need to travel. Each of us needs to always remember to recognise
the dignity and value of all human beings equally.  We have raised nearly £2000
for the emergency relief fund and sent this to CAFOD already which is a generous
start. The young musician finals are now upon us and we wish all our students
the very best as they share so generously the talents they have been given. Well
done to our table tennis team this week and please look at the work on
apprenticeships as it could be you one day. 

Mr Dowle
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By ringing 01225 350001 and leaving voicemail
message on the student absence line. Don't forget to
press # key at the end of the message you wish to
save.

Email to attendance@sta.cc
Using the new ClassCharts Attendance
feature on the Class Charts app
Please note that if you do not let us know why your
child is absent it is automatically recorded as
unauthorised.

RECORDING ABSENCES
Always report absences every day by
9:30am:



School Nurse
 

Our Specialist School Nurse is:
 Annie Dalwood .

Providing information and support on a
variety of health and wellbeing issues.

A confidential drop in clinic is held
during break and lunchtime every

Wednesday in the Wellbeing Room.
For an appointment:

Ask your Tutor 
  Chat health school nurse text number:

 07480 635 513 for free,
 quick and confidential health advice

 straight to your phone.
Parents can contact the service by using

the
 single point of access (SPA) on 0300

247 0090
 

Support Helpline
Following the troubling testimonies

of sexual harassment and abuse
documented on the Everyone’s

Invited website,
 the NSPCC can help on 0800 136

663
 or emailing help@nspcc.org.uk

UKHSA advice for schools
amid high levels of flu,

Covid-19 and scarlet fever
The UKHSA advises the following:

If your child is unwell and has a fever,
they should stay at home until they

feel better and the fever has resolved
Practice regular handwashing at home

and use tissues for coughs and
sneezes

Adults should also stay at home when
unwell and, if you do have to go out,

wear a face covering
Remember that flu vaccinations are

still available for eligible groups
Link to Gov.UK webpage with further

information here
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/

ukhsa-update-on-scarlet-fever-and-
invasive-group-a-strep-1 

 
For covid 19 information follow the

following link:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/people-

with-symptoms-of-a-respiratory-
infection-including-covid-19

 

NEXT UNIFORM SALE: Friday 24th March 3.30-4.30pm and
Saturday 25th March 10-11am

A HUGE thank you to everyone  who has been donating
uniform... Please do continue to bring in any outgrown uniform

(labelled 'for FoStA'). 
 St Augustine’s, in conjunction with Astra recycling, are collecting

unwanted clothes to raise funds for the Turkey/Syria earthquake
appeal. Astra they take most clothing, shoes and textiles, but not

duvets, curtains, pillows or blankets. Follow this link for more details of
what can be donated:

https://www.astrarecycling.co.uk/cash_for_clothes.php
Please leave your bags of clean clothes in the reception area at College
during the next week. All funds raised will be sent to the CAFOD appeal

as we did for the recent mufti day.

Thanks to the mufti-day arranged by sixth form students a
few weeks ago we as a college have collected in total

£1944.89 to go towards the Emergency Earthquake Appeal.

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/ukhsa-update-on-scarlet-fever-and-invasive-group-a-strep-1
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/people-with-symptoms-of-a-respiratory-infection-including-covid-19


This weekend Amy Wheeler, Marcin Jankowski
Nierodzik, Dylan McGowan, Kelsea Whyte and
Edmund Spaliviero-Shaw represented Poland
at the BISMUN conference at Kingswood
School in Bath. They did an amazing job
debating issues from around the globe with
over 200 delegates from around the country.
Amy Wheeler was also Commended in The
environment Committee.

Glow Club takes place on Thursday lunch time in RE2.
Speak to Miss Stretton if you want to join 

This week we celebrated international women's day
through a number of activities that explored the
ideas of gender and power. The students  openly
discussed with their tutors how these elements
effect our relationships and society in general. 



Role: Marty
How did you feel when you got the role of Marty?

I was only supposed to play the guitar in the background so
when I got a lead role I was very happy.

What is the most fun thing about playing Marty?
I think it’s being able to let loose and be sassy!

What’s Marty like?
She’s a bit of a player. She has multiple boyfriends throughout
the play and she’s very girly and very sassy. She’s also a bit of a

material girl. She has loads of fancy clothes and jewellery.
What do you love about the play Grease?

I haven’t actually seen it before.
What are your favourite types of drama?

I like a good happy ending.
What would your advice be to a younger student

wanting to get into acting?
Really just don’t have any self-consciousness when you are

auditioning. Just let yourself loose!

CAREERS
The following articles are aimed at helping students who are looking to go to medical school and want to

explore their options. Please see the links below for more information:
 

Article 1 - Starting to think about your medical school options (year 12s)
 

 Article 2 - Medical work experience - April & Summer 
 

 Article 3 - Top tips to help arrange medical work experience
 

https://69zdo.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/3DLSDSjG-7oI2a1OIznRS2tE_aF1rZwXDERG8EgtQVaM5D8Gk2yKG2egiRQS_UbMmnxqO-yY1G-OCs3jv11CB150PsTrHgif2d8jarszD3A1X_59_MxWGe2ghM9iXAmjtLd-Q74gP4BHelAPdX9ghj_jFyJyeENjmYgU-gvG_kzEDh2bV-iC3Dib-hZ-NZWN-nPWJr581GUWMSmB1Zz11AZ5z-y0VKVt3zbU98RoTK4E_NIdcGC5PbY--HiCLrKWwU5CjkESs0S7UW8prvXnDLaHskDx_0JeR5O8
https://69zdo.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/O6mS6bfd39OUwr-B0xA_5VKjoEo7V1gKC2jLVo1Pv6Js2SVYJTQUk7WhiDze6bl88HjPnsoWJA1GaBPNv4ZhJCYN6oxtXWjr2yQ94lpMJUEdiA6p8ubWbW1eqMoDVR3IgYoi1ERN0wAK4fyf4X5UadaAy3u0UoyNlkk8GwVcJJg7hL5Jq1weVU7-hTYnZvwRdWAqlBxTHKQDfIqd-91oxlyOjzq4ALWrVRmf4mp7dXp7IeySrqZHaFHtUAAdjwBibK-NBGICvLezxkEqfDw
https://69zdo.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/O6mS6bfd39OUwr-B0xA_5VKjoEo7V1gKC2jLVo1Pv6Js2SVYJTQUk7WhiDze6bl88HjPnsoWJA1GaBPNv4ZhJCYN6oxtXWjr2yQ94lpMJUEdiA6p8ubWbW1eqMoDVR3IgYoi1ERN0wAK4fyf4X5UadaAy3u0UoyNlkk8GwVcJJg7hL5Jq1weVU7-hTYnZvwRdWAqlBxTHKQDfIqd-91oxlyOjzq4ALWrVRmf4mp7dXp7IeySrqZHaFHtUAAdjwBibK-NBGICvLezxkEqfDw
https://69zdo.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/2bNrAEXqmZD3nqY1MAttup_-_rT5GUNmiwm-tCPIM6grjPVPJVq5AeD169v2yBQePBgT-SlAoNnqIQPksz1txMc3eHTaVjQ65_xBcaA_RPmPHFlACSySsq1KxCeyKMwBIv9IQWPMDo88vAEhg3LUUUsWOAJidNt_oJKu4AyDdr7u54PXWiNjt2r5OKbybaxj2oTICB-wlK2zRNO0UzdPjrZRm5Q0WbdESpBDyXdRHKbls2_3iXN_BaGVjb67yUB-SQGnFUAG0gBda2nG5po7p4w


APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITIESAPPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Join the RAF Logistics webinar
Join apprentices & colleagues from the RAF Logistics
team on Wednesday 29th March between 3pm -
4pm to find out more about the different roles
available, how to apply and what it's like to be an
apprentice with the RAF. 



SPORTING SUCCESS!SPORTING SUCCESS!SPORTING SUCCESS!
Our  year 7 football team

went over to John of Gaunt
this week and came away

from their match with an 8-0
win! Great work guys you did
even better than Liverpool

FC!

Having dominated the West Wilts
Tournament - 8 pupils from Years 8, 9 and
10 were selected to represent the College
at the Wiltshire Schools Table Tennis Finals,
held at the Royal Wotton Bassett Academy
on Tuesday 7th March. The St. Augustine’s
1st team got off to a flying start winning
their first three matches and just missed
out on a bronze medal by one point. The
2nd team came a very respectable 5th
place in a competition which brought
together the best table tennis schools from
across the County. 

TABLE TENNIS





EXTRA CURRICULAREXTRA CURRICULAREXTRA CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIESACTIVITIESACTIVITIES




